Introduction
============

Recently, a possible association between the composition of the gut flora and obesity has been proposed.[@b1-dmso-5-049]--[@b3-dmso-5-049] Of importance, it is well described that, in the gut, these bacteria engage in fermentation of certain foods.[@b4-dmso-5-049] One by-product of fermentation is short chain fatty acids (SCFAs). Because SCFAs are predominantly made in the gut, much of the research on the action of SCFAs has focused on their role in gastrointestinal disease.[@b5-dmso-5-049] However, SCFAs derived from fermentation are also present in the systemic circulation.[@b6-dmso-5-049] The major SCFA in systemic circulation is acetate (C2), with lower concentrations of propionate (C3), and butyrate (C4).[@b6-dmso-5-049] As SCFAs may be involved in the association of gut flora with the development of obesity, we examined the association of serum SCFA levels with measures of obesity.[@b7-dmso-5-049]

Obesity is a major risk factor for developing insulin resistance. This insulin resistance leads pancreatic beta cells to secrete more insulin, and if the beta cells cannot maintain this higher level of insulin secretion, hyperglycemia occurs and diabetes can develop.[@b8-dmso-5-049] Understanding how obesity leads to impaired insulin sensitivity and why pancreatic beta cells may fail to secrete sufficient insulin are important questions. Certain nutrients derived from the diet, such as amino acids and free fatty acids,[@b9-dmso-5-049],[@b10-dmso-5-049] appear to be involved in both these processes. For example, long chain fatty acids (LCFAs) have a well-defined role in both insulin secretion and sensitivity,[@b11-dmso-5-049] and consequently, have an important role in the development of insulin resistance and diabetes. Moreover, LCFAs can be a fuel to stimulate insulin secretion, but chronic overexposure of LCFAs to beta cells leads to impairment in insulin secretion; likewise, chronic overexposure to LCFAs leads to insulin resistance.[@b11-dmso-5-049]

Importantly, LCFAs are distinct from SCFAs in several respects. At the molecular level, LCFAs are larger, more water insoluble, and contain over twelve carbons; whereas SCFAs are water soluble and contain less than five to six carbons. [@b5-dmso-5-049] LCFAs are derived primarily from fatty foods, whereas SCFAs are derived, at least partially, from fermentation that occurs within the colon.[@b5-dmso-5-049] To date, limited studies have examined whether SCFAs are mediators of either insulin action or secretion in humans. One study found a positive correlation between propionate and butyrate, but not acetate, with steady state plasma glucose, an indirect measure of insulin sensitivity.[@b6-dmso-5-049] Even less is known about the role of SCFAs in insulin secretion. In vitro studies with rodent islets suggested an inhibitory effect of SCFAs on glucose-stimulated insulin secretion.[@b12-dmso-5-049] In this study, we examined whether serum SCFA levels are associated with insulin action and/or secretion.

Methods
=======

Subjects
--------

The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Northwestern University. All subjects gave written, informed consent. In this cohort of obese (defined as body mass index \[BMI\] over 30) subjects (n = 18), a total of seven obese women with polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) and eleven obese women without PCOS were included. All the women were otherwise in good health and not taking medications known to affect carbohydrate metabolism for at least one month prior to the study, including no antibiotics, probiotics, or prebiotics. None of the subjects had fasting glucose values diagnostic of diabetes mellitus ([Supplemental Table 1](#s1-dmso-5-049){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), based on the American Diabetes Association criteria.[@b13-dmso-5-049] Women without PCOS had regular menstrual cycles (every 27--35 days) and were without clinical or biochemical evidence of hyperandrogenism. Women with PCOS had irregular menstrual cycles (≤6 menses per year) and elevated total testosterone and/or bioavailable testosterone.[@b14-dmso-5-049] Other diagnoses were excluded in the women with PCOS as described previously.[@b15-dmso-5-049] Height, weight, and blood pressure were obtained, and BMI was determined in all subjects. Serum acetate, propionate, and butyrate were measured in a fasting serum sample by gas chromatography as before.[@b16-dmso-5-049] Briefly, an 800 μL serum aliquot was filtered and the protein-free filtrate was stored at 20°C before vacuum distillation. The distillation was performed using a 225 μL protein-free sample with a 25 μL internal standard solution added.[@b16-dmso-5-049] Next, gas chromatography was performed[@b16-dmso-5-049] and SCFA concentrations determined as before.[@b16-dmso-5-049]

Body composition and fat distribution
-------------------------------------

All participants who fulfilled the study entry criteria had their body composition determined by dual photon X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) (Hologic, Bedford, MA) as described before[@b17-dmso-5-049] and visceral adipose tissue (VAT) determined by computerized tomography (CT) scan (Siemens, Munich, Germany), with slice analysis from the L2--3 vertebral interspace.[@b18-dmso-5-049]

Metabolic testing
-----------------

For 3 days prior to the study, all subjects were advised to consume a 300 g/day carbohydrate weight-maintaining diet. All subjects underwent a 75 gm oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) in the morning after an overnight fast (10--12 hours). Glucose and insulin levels were obtained every 30 minutes for 3 hours.

Sequential three-dose hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamps were performed as previously described.[@b15-dmso-5-049] Briefly, a retrograde placed catheter in a hand vein heated to above 40°C was used for collection of arterialized blood samples. A second catheter was placed in the antecubital vein. A primed, continuous infusion of \[6,6^2^H\]-glucose (Isotec, Miamisburg, OH) was infused at a dose of 0.065 mg/min/kg for 3 hours before initiation of the insulin infusion. After baseline glucose and insulin levels were obtained, a primed continuous infusion of insulin was started at a dose of 10 mU/m^2^/min. Somatostatin was concurrently infused at a dose of 30 ng/kg/min, suppressing endogenous insulin secretion so that plasma insulin levels could be matched across the study groups. After 150 minutes, the insulin infusion was increased to 20 mU/m^2^/min for 150 minutes and then increased to a dose of 400 mU/m^2^/min for 90 minutes, as this is the dose at which maximal rates of insulin-mediated glucose disposal are achieved.[@b17-dmso-5-049] The glucose levels were clamped with a variable infusion of 20% glucose enriched to 1.6% atom percent excess with \[6,6^2^H\]-glucose. Arterialized blood samples were obtained every 5 minutes for glucose, every 15 minutes for insulin, and every 10 minutes at baseline and during the last 40 minutes of each insulin infusion dose for \[6,6^2^H\]-glucose. Endogenous glucose production (EGP) and insulin mediated glucose disposal (IMGD) were calculated as before,[@b15-dmso-5-049] and the maximal IMGD was used for analyses. The disposition index was calculated as the product of the clamp insulin sensitivity (defined as glucose disposal corrected for change in plasma insulin from baseline) by insulin response during the OGTT (0--30 minute, ΔI30). Of note, disposition index values were only able to be calculated for 13 of the 18 subjects.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Values are reported as the mean + SD unless otherwise indicated. *P*-values were calculated by Student's *t*-test (two-tailed) with a significance level at *P* \< 0.05 using GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software, Inc, San Diego, CA). Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients were determined with GraphPad Prism 5.

Results
=======

Population characteristics
--------------------------

A group of 18 obese Caucasian women were studied. Seven of these subjects had a diagnosis of PCOS. Besides the expected differences in serum testosterone, unbound testosterone, and DHEA-S between women with and without PCOS, there were no differences in age, height, weight, BMI, waist circumference, and blood pressure ([Table 1](#t1-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table"}). Serum SCFA levels also did not differ between the two groups ([Table 1](#t1-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table"}).

No difference in measures of obesity was observed in this cohort based on PCOS diagnosis ([Supplemental Table 1](#s1-dmso-5-049){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The only differences between the PCOS and non-PCOS subjects in measures from the OGTT were the 2-hour insulin and glucose levels ([Supplemental Table 1](#s1-dmso-5-049){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Specifically, the 2-hour glucose and 2-hour insulin levels in the PCOS subjects were higher (*P* \< 0.05) than the non-PCOS subjects, which is an expected difference (see discussion). No other difference in measures derived from the OGTT and hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp studies were observed in this cohort based on PCOS diagnosis ([Supplemental Table 1](#s1-dmso-5-049){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Association of SCFAs with obesity and insulin sensitivity/secretion
-------------------------------------------------------------------

When the participants were considered as a single cohort, BMI was not correlated with fasting serum SCFA levels ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table"}), but serum acetate was negatively correlated (*P* \< 0.05) with VAT as determined by CT scan ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1A](#f1-dmso-5-049){ref-type="fig"}). Propionate and butyrate were not correlated with VAT. Serum acetate levels were also negatively correlated with fasting and 2-hour insulin levels in the OGTT ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1B](#f1-dmso-5-049){ref-type="fig"}). Propionate and butyrate levels were not correlated with any measures determined from the OGTT. In this population, there were no significant correlations of SCFA levels with measures determined from the hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp studies ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table"}).

Next, we examined the groups separately based on PCOS diagnosis. As seen in [Supplemental Table 2](#s2-dmso-5-049){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, similar correlations of acetate with VAT were observed for non-PCOS and PCOS subjects, compared to that observed when the groups were analyzed together ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table"}), but these correlations did not reach statistical significance ([Supplemental Table 2](#s2-dmso-5-049){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Likewise, when participants were stratified based on PCOS diagnosis, similar correlations between acetate with fasting and 2-hour insulin levels from the OGTT data were observed ([Supplemental Table 2](#s2-dmso-5-049){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to those observed considering the cohort together ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table"}). However, the association between acetate and fasting insulin was the only correlation that reached statistical significance in the non-PCOS cohort ([Supplemental Table 2](#s2-dmso-5-049){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion
==========

Fatty acids have well described roles in both obesity and insulin sensitivity and secretion.[@b19-dmso-5-049] However, most studies have focused on LCFAs containing more than twelve carbons. Little is known about the role of SCFAs (less than six carbon atoms) in these processes. Because of this, we examined the relationship between SCFAs and measures of adiposity. Our results demonstrate the novel observation that serum acetate levels are negatively associated with VAT. Interestingly, BMI was not associated with serum acetate levels. While it is not clear why BMI, which is closely related to VAT, was not correlated with serum acetate levels, it is important to note that VAT is, in general, considered a more accurate measure of adiposity than BMI.[@b20-dmso-5-049] Additionally, VAT is thought to be the metabolically active fat as it is strongly associated with metabolic disease.[@b21-dmso-5-049] This likely relates, in part, to the drainage of blood from VAT into the portal system where it can affect liver nutrient metabolism; this is different than the drainage of blood from subcutaneous adipose tissue.[@b22-dmso-5-049] Given the important role of VAT, the novel association observed here needs to be further explored.

In this study, only the level of acetate, and not levels of the other SCFAs, was correlated with VAT. Importantly, acetate is the major SCFA generated during gut fermentation and is also the only SCFA to reach high levels in the general systemic circulation.[@b5-dmso-5-049] The other SCFAs, propionate and butyrate, are thought to be more quickly metabolized in the body upon absorption.[@b5-dmso-5-049] However, it should be mentioned that other sources of SCFAs besides the gut exist, so it cannot be concluded that gut-derived acetate alone is associated with VAT. Furthermore, regarding acetate metabolism, other processes, including aging,[@b23-dmso-5-049] alcohol use,[@b24-dmso-5-049] and comorbid illnesses[@b25-dmso-5-049],[@b26-dmso-5-049] can lead to altered acetate levels.

While the data in the present study suggest an association of a SCFA with adiposity, an important question is the mechanism underlying this association. One potential mechanism is via binding of SCFAs to GPR41 and GPR43, the known receptors for SCFAs. These receptors have been shown to have a role in regulating leptin and glucagon-like pepetide-1 secretion, two hormones involved in regulating adiposity.[@b27-dmso-5-049],[@b28-dmso-5-049] Interestingly, GPR41 and GPR43 are expressed broadly including in immune cells,[@b29-dmso-5-049] adipose tissue,[@b30-dmso-5-049] distal ileum/colon,[@b31-dmso-5-049],[@b32-dmso-5-049] skeletal muscle,[@b33-dmso-5-049] and pancreatic islets.[@b34-dmso-5-049] With this broad tissue distribution of these receptors, determining precisely how these receptors may be related to adiposity will require more extensive investigation.

We also examined the relationship between serum SCFAs and insulin action/secretion as determined from an OGTT and hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp. We found that serum acetate was negatively correlated with fasting insulin and 2-hour insulin in the OGTT. This relationship may be explained by the association between VAT and fasting insulin,[@b35-dmso-5-049] as these two parameters had a strong positive association in this study (Pearson correlation coefficient = 0.66, *P* \< 0.003). Moreover, the association of VAT and fasting insulin with acetate levels was interdependent, as the relationship of VAT to acetate was not significant when controlling for fasting insulin (and vice versa), as determined in multiple regression analysis (data not shown).

An important limitation of this study is that this cohort included both non-PCOS and PCOS subjects. As expected, these two groups of subjects exhibited differences in androgen levels as well as measures from the OGTT. However, no differences between the groups were observed in the measures from the clamp studies, even though there is known to be other differences in matched populations of PCOS versus non-PCOS subjects, specifically IMGD.[@b15-dmso-5-049] A difference in IMGD was not observed here, likely because the PCOS and non-PCOS cohorts were not matched and also the sample size was small. However, trends in IMGD were seen in the expected direction ([Supplemental Table 1](#s1-dmso-5-049){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Importantly, the major correlations between acetate with VAT and insulin levels that were observed when considering the cohort together were similar to correlations when the cohort was stratified by PCOS diagnosis, suggesting that the observed associations may be independent of the diagnosis of PCOS.

Other limitations of this study include the small sample size and a relatively homogenous population, as all the subjects were obese women. Moreover, variables that alter acetate levels such as age, alcohol intake, and other illnesses were not controlled for in this study. However, the novel findings here of an association of acetate levels with metabolically active visceral fat and insulin levels merits further study in larger and more diverse cohorts. For example, it will be important to determine if the association of serum acetate with VAT is present in non-obese and/or type 2 diabetic populations. In summary, these data provide the first evidence of an association between serum acetate levels and measures of obesity and insulin levels.

Supplementary tables
====================

###### 

Obesity, oral glucose tolerance test and hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp data in a cohort of 18 obese women[a](#tfn8-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Measures                                               Total (n = 18)   PCOS (n = 7)   Non-PCOS (n = 11)   *P*[b](#tfn9-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- -------------- ------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  **Obesity**                                                                                                
  VAT                                                    83 (10)          75 (16)        87 (13)             0.54
  FAT (kg)                                               39 (3)           38 (6)         40 (3)              0.69
  **OGTT**                                                                                                   
  Fasting glucose (mg/dL)                                93.6 (1.4)       92.4 (2.5)     94.3 (2.5)          0.83
  2 hour glucose (mg/dL)                                 117.9 (5.8)      132.7 (9.2)    108.6 (6.2)         0.048
  Fasting insulin (μU/mL)                                16.9 (2.3)       15.9 (3.5)     17.5 (3.1)          0.54
  2 hour insulin (μU/mL)                                 83.8 (12.4)      114.0 (21.2)   64.5 (12.6)         0.038
  **Clamp[c](#tfn10-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                       
  EGP (mg/m^2^/min)                                      78.9 (4.5)       78.3 (6.1)     79.3 (6.5)          0.92
  DI (IS × ΔI30)                                         21.9 (2.8)       21.2 (3.6)     22.6 (3.5)          0.81
  MCR (mL/min)                                           320.3 (21.8)     295.8 (28.6)   338.6 (31.4)        0.35
  IMGD (mg/m^2^/min)                                     510.6 (26.0)     477.2 (39.2)   535.6 (34.1)        0.28

**Notes:**

Values are the mean and standard error of mean (in parentheses);

*P*-values are shown in this column comparing parameters between PCOS versus non-PCOS subjects; VAT was determined by computerized tomography scan, and FAT was determined by dual photon X-ray absorptiometry scan;

for the hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp studies, the basal and steady state glucose (mg/dL) levels (mean ± SD) were 84.4 ± 4.1, n = 18 and 84.1 ± 3.9, n = 15 and the basal and steady state insulin (μU/mL) levels (mean ± SD, n = 18) were 16.1 ± 7.1, n = 18, and 1853 ± 258, n = 15; there were no statistical differences in these values between non-PCOS and PCOS subjects.

**Abbreviations:** PCOS, polycystic ovary syndrome; VAT, visceral adipose tissue; FAT, percentage fat mass × body weight; OGTT, oral glucose tolerance test; EGP, endogenous glucose production; DI, disposition index; MCR, metabolic clearance rate of insulin; IMGD, insulin mediated glucose disposal.

###### 

Associations between short chain fatty acids and measures of obesity and insulin action/secretion based on PCOS status[a](#tfn13-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Measures                  Acetate (μM)                                                     Propionate (μM)   Butyrate (μM)
  ------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  **Obesity**                                                                                                  
  BMI (kg/m^2^)             −0.04, −0.43                                                     −0.02, 0.46       −0.10, 0.25
  VAT                       −0.60, −0.58                                                     0.11, 0.21        −0.04, 0.52
  FAT (kg)                  −0.22, −0.52                                                     0.04, 0.66        0.16, 0.08
  **OGTT**                                                                                                     
  Fasting glucose (mg/dL)   −0.29, −0.25                                                     0.10, −0.16       0.02, 0.54
  2 hour glucose (mg/dL)    −0.51, −0.24                                                     0.10, −0.21       −0.30, 0.33
  Fasting insulin (μU/mL)   −0.62 (0.04),[b](#tfn14-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table-fn"} −0.66   0.22, 0.32        −0.07, 0.81 (0.03)[b](#tfn14-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table-fn"}
  2 hour insulin (μU/mL)    −0.54, −0.66                                                     0.26, 0.56        0.01, 0.74
  **Clamp**                                                                                                    
  EGP (mg/m^2^/min)         0.31, −0.71                                                      0.54, 0.08        0.60, −0.21
  DI (IS × ΔI30)            −0.72,[c](#tfn15-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table-fn"} 0.44           0.50, −0.65       −0.27, 0.22
  MCR (mL/min)              −0.46, 0.18                                                      0.30, −0.26       −0.38, 0.05
  IMGD (mg/m^2^/min)        0.34, −0.21                                                      −0.09, 0.51       0.35, 0.32

**Notes:**

Correlation coefficients (Pearson) between short chain fatty acids and measures of obesity and values derived from the OGTT and hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp are shown. In each column, the first value is the correlation in non-PCOS subjects and the second in PCOS subjects;

*P*-values reaching statistical significance are indicated in the parentheses;

of note, a significant association between acetate and DI was not found despite high correlation value because only seven non-PCOS subjects had DI values calculated.

**Abbreviations:** PCOS, polycystic ovary syndrome; BMI, body mass index; VAT, visceral adipose tissue; FAT, percentage fat mass × body weight; OGTT, oral glucose tolerance test; EGP, endogenous glucose production; DI, disposition index; MCR, metabolic clearance rate of insulin; IMGD, insulin mediated glucose disposal.
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###### 

Descriptive characteristics and short chain fatty acid levels in a cohort of 18 obese women

  Variables               Total (n = 18)   PCOS (n = 7)   Non-PCOS (n = 11)   *P*[a](#tfn2-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------- ---------------- -------------- ------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Age (years)             29 (5)           29 (4)         28 (6)              0.83
  Height (cm)             162 (8)          160 (8)        163 (9)             0.54
  Weight (kg)             96 (17)          90 (22)        100 (12)            0.26
  Systolic BP (mm Hg)     115 (9)          113 (10)       116 (8)             0.50
  Diastolic BP (mm Hg)    69 (7)           69 (8)         70 (6)              0.89
  BMI (kg/m^2^)           37 (7)           35 (6)         38 (8)              0.36
  Waist (cm)              105 (12)         103 (14)       106 (11)            0.56
  Testosterone (ng/dL)    40 (30)          66 (34)        24 (7)              0.0009
  uTestosterone (ng/dL)   16 (12)          27 (12)        9 (3)               0.0002
  DHEA-S (ng/mL)          1715 (840)       2364 (818)     1303 (564)          0.005
  SHBG (nmol/L)           36 (18)          38 (20)        34 (18)             0.72
  Acetate (μM)            24.8 (12.1)      21.1 (14.9)    27.2 (9.9)          0.31
  Propionate (μM)         1.4 (0.3)        1.3 (0.2)      1.4 (0.3)           0.55
  Butyrate (μM)           0.5 (0.2)        0.5 (0.2)      0.5 (0.2)           0.74

**Notes:** Values are the mean and standard deviation (in parentheses).

*P*-values are shown in this column comparing parameters between PCOS versus non-PCOS subjects.

**Abbreviations:** PCOS, polycystic ovary syndrome; BP, blood pressure; BMI, body mass index; uTestosterone, bioavailable testosterone; DHEA-S, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate; SHBG, sex hormone-binding globulin.

###### 

Associations between short chain fatty acids and measures of obesity and insulin action/secretion

  Measures                  Acetate (μM)                                             Propionate (μM)   Butyrate (μM)
  ------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ---------------
  **Obesity**                                                                                          
  BMI (kg/m^2^)             −0.16                                                    −0.02             0.16
  VAT                       −0.52 (0.03)[a](#tfn5-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.16              0.15
  FAT (kg)                  −0.38                                                    0.31              0.11
  **OGTT**                                                                                             
  Fasting glucose (mg/dL)   −0.21                                                    0.04              0.22
  2-hour glucose (mg/dL)    −0.43                                                    −0.08             0.01
  Fasting insulin (μU/mL)   −0.56 (0.02)[a](#tfn5-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.25              0.21
  2-hour insulin (μU/mL)    −0.63 (0.01)[a](#tfn5-dmso-5-049){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.24              0.32
  **Clamp**                                                                                            
  EGP (mg/m^2^/min)         0.31                                                     0.43              0.34
  DI (IS × ΔI30)            −0.20                                                    0.09              −0.06
  MCR (mL/min)              −0.09                                                    0.19              −0.25
  IMGD (mg/m^2^/min)        0.33                                                     −0.13             0.28

**Notes:**

*P*-values reaching statistical significance are indicated in the parentheses. VAT was determined by computerized tomography scan, and FAT was determined by dual photon X-ray absorptiometry scan. Values are the correlation coefficients (Pearson) between short chain fatty acids and measures of obesity and values derived from the oral glucose tolerance test and hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; VAT, visceral adipose tissue; FAT, percentage fat mass × body weight; OGTT, oral glucose tolerance test; EGP, endogenous glucose production; DI, disposition index; MCR, metabolic clearance rate of insulin; IMGD, insulin mediated glucose disposal.
